
Why We Shot 
Peen Gears by David Neidiy, Indiana Tool/lndiana G e x  

Indiana Tool/lndima C+ar has prov id~d In 1098, i-1 curlorner asked (15 to 5hot 
manufncturinq services to d global mnrl<et peen transmission gears as part of thc 
'or nearly 50 years. We provitle preci5ion rnariufactiir~ny process. Since it was d 

r-r~achininy servlces fron, onc piece pr-oto- 36,000 plccc a y c x  job, we wer-c rnorc 
types to &ume production picces of up to than willing to cornply Wc gathered 
1,000 unrts per month. Our capabilitic?~ quotes for outsourcinq the shot pecniny 
range fron~ rnining gearrrq to  production t ~ u l  the freqht costs were $3 00 - $4 00 
runs of CBN qrourld tr;lnsrr?ission gears per piecc. Rather than let those costs 

Ono of the hiyhlrqhts - - of our qoar crode our prolitability, we set-up an 
rnanufacturrng filcility IS our PfCwtcr~l<npp iri-hoiisc shot peenlng operatiorl. Wc 
gear yr~nder. Nol only can this machrnc purchnsed a 60" diatnetcr Wl-lcelabralor 
grind coarse prtck ex tmx~ l  ye;?rinq, bul it rnxhrne and Whcelilbrator trained our 
c m  also yrind internal i-ielicdl yearing. 
Cu5torncrs h;wr taken ddvantaqe of this That. trdrism~ss~on ycdr job in 1998 1 5  

uniquo capdbility in applicatrons rilnyir-19 not why w e  shot pcpn g e m  today. We 
frorn severe duty planetary systems to hiyk werc able to attrdc 1 new business hcc~iusc 
speed turhme yiwnnq. of our  hot peeniny capi-lb1litie5. 

Wt. produce cuslorn gear Mnny year englrleers are begin 
clrivcs with ,v- in-house c;jpab~lily nlng to irlcorpornte shot peen- 
to work I h r o q h  manufacturing ing ds a finisi-ling p rocm to put 
ciiyineerir~g probkrns, precisior compressive stress~s hack into 
m;ichiiic all housing aiid ye?; the .;!jrf,?~e FIC>;W 3 L L - t 8  tpc:?! Some 
inq components, provide full want the process dorlr befc~rp 
in~pi-'ctiorl datd, ass~mble, and year qrindinq, some wnnt it 
spin lest (ustorn gear drivcs. done afier I\'eqnrdless of the 
Recenl project5 include. design, havmq this rn house 

capabil~ty h a  det ln i te~~ been a 
High speed reducers for a jet benefit to our cuxtonlers. 
engin? test jtand. They have Interostinyly, the milrkets usrng 
double helicnl ground 

this process arc growing. 
qearing arid riiil<el pl,lted 

We shot Dcen comloonents 
housings 
l argc pump hous~ngs m c m  
blres Afler frndl te5tmy, the 
pumps went Into n ldrgc 
wdpr works project in South 
America 
r'larictary drives for NASA 
NASA 15 b u ~ l d ~ n g  a robot~c 
manipulator for the astronauts 
to practicr ,issernbling the 
intcrndt~onal 5pnce st,-ltrori 
I hpw plmetar~es, which nre 
part of the shoulder year 
Irdm, require AGMA ( lass I4 
surl grdrs nntl pldnet goars, 
m d  AGMA ( lass 1 1  internal 
rrny years 

60-inch dian~eter internal ring gear for final drive for aerospace, tran~missior?, 
trarlsinission mining, off -highway and other 
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Lea or 
Reference Papers the Shot Peenin of Gea 
'I'itle: Shot Peening as a Itactor in the Design of Gears 
Author. Straub, J.C 

Abstract: How shot peening increases bending strength and per-- 
mils dcsign for greater scoring resistance. When a pair of gears 
is required to operate at high loads or high speeds or both, par- 
licularly where weight and size are at a premium, it becomes 
important to consider shot pccning in the design. The grrater 
the required horsepower per pound of transmission equipment, 
the mol-e vital becomes the design oC the gcars called upon to 
do the job. This discussion is concerned primarily with the 
design of' the gear teeth the~rtsclvcs, particularly on spur anti 
helical gears. 

I'itlc. ('reating an In-house Shot Peening Specification for 
Gear.;, Part I Bt: Part IT 
Aritho~ Lawcrcn~, M. and I.,kl\, I 

Abstract: PAICI' I: Whether large (11- small, companies can take 
ccrtairi steps to ensure reliable shot peening spccificalions for 
the gears they pcocess. Idearn how in this first of a two-part 
article. PART I L: Ilntlerstantling less conventional shot pccning 
nicthods helps manufacturers develop ;in in-house spccification 
for gca1.s. This article also relatcs spccification to the part 
dl-aw ing. 

Title: Effect of Shot Peening on the Pitting Vatigue Strength 
of Carburiaed Gears 
Autho~ Kobayashl, M and H'lsegawa, K 

Abstract: Thcrc arc many reportsto indicate that sliot pccning is 
a valid means to irriprove the bentling strerlgth of' gear tccth, hut 
thcre a x  only a limited nurnber of rcpol-ts on its cll'cct on pit~ting 
fatigue strength and its mechanism is yct to be undesstood 
clearly. 'l'he authors irivestigated the conclitions ~ ~ n d e r  which 
pitting of' tn~ck and ~ L I S  transmission gears occurs and conducted 
a roller pitting fatigue test and a gear pitting fatigue test using 
spur g e m  il l  order to evaluate the effects of shot peening on the 
pitting fatigue strength of c a r h ~ ~ r i x d  gcars. The findings 
obtained from the tests are listed below: ( I )  Pitting of' carhur- 
ized gears originates from the intergranular oxidation area ou 
the surface PI-otluced by carburizing. ( 2) Shot-peened gcars 
excel in both ratigue limit and fatigue life. ( 3 )  1:lectron 
microscopy of the sliding surfaces indicated that the residual 
comprcssivc stress, which cicvelops as a result of shot peening, 
works to suppress opening (cracking) of the intel-granular oxi- 
dation layer under the Hertz's contact pressure and consequcnt- 
ly improves the pitting fatigue strengtl~. 1)cscriptors: Shot peen- 
ing; Car-bu~-ized gcar; Residual stress; Pitting fatigue 

'I'itle: Shot Peening in the Design of Gears 
Author: Strauh, .I.( ' .  

Abstract: Shot peening is a process which might well be con-- 
sidered in the design of' any machine part which is rcquirctl to 
carry high loads with a rninimurn size or weight ol' the overall 
unit. This paper rcprcserrts an attcrrlpt to show that shot peening 
can be used effectively not only to elirnirlatc f a l ig~~c  failures, 
b1~1 also in design, to increase load car-rying capacity per pound 

ol gear\ as well da other machne p~uts  Natur,llly, any p a r  of 
geai\ tle\lgned for high load canymg c'ipacrty 1nvolve5 good 
m a n ~ i ~ ~ c t u n n g  piactlce with le\pcct to the geometry of the 
gcals, rnaterd, ~nanufacturr dnd ~nctdl l~~rgy A\ In any other 
rnach~nc px t ,  the ~rnprovelncnt by vlrtue o f  51101 ])ceniilg will 
start horn the level of qudity of the gciu s w~thoirt the benelit ot 
shot peenmg A tew y e a s  ago, 5hot peening ot 'I patt~cular 
macl~me part may have becn looked upon ns ev~tler~cc that the 
part 111 question had nt some t m e  glverl t~ouble rn servlcc by 
Ic'rwn ol Llt~gue farlulc5 'liday shot peenlng 15 bemg c o n s d  
cred mote m d  mole ac n mean\ of lncleasmg thc allowable 
Satrgue strength In the desqy ot machine pxts  The I x t  that J 
palt 1s bc~ng peened In product~on docs not neces\arily rmply 
that tatlgur tarlures have bccn cxper~enced on that part In the 
lrcld 

Tltk Fatigue Strength Analy4is of Varhuriaed 'l'ran\mission 
Gear5 
Autho~ Y Oknda, M Yoahida. H Idhara, r Mat\u~noto 

Abstract: lrriproving the fatigue strength of gears is important 
for compatibility with rising of engine power, and fol- ~ninia t~u-  
ization of lightness of transmissior~ units. Generally, carburized 
helical gears are used l'or automobile transmissions. 
Nevertheless, thcre arc many unclear points in the relationship 
betwccn Catigue strength ;mil material factors. Therefore, this 
report investigates the effects of material '~ctors such as inter- 
granular oxid~~tion, alloying clemcnts, c k ,  mc! the cffcct of 
shot !~ccning, by examining the Satiguc strength of carburized 
helical gcars which arc rnan~~f'actured f'rom v:irio~~\ low alloy 
steelb and different ~nanula~turing processes, aid ;rcklitiorlally 
investigates the behavior of Satig~~e cr-acks. 

rears T ~ t l e  Development of High Strength 'I'ransmission <' 
Authol. Okada, Mats~~moto,  Kawaguch~, Tanaka 

Abstract: fligh strength transmission gcars have been dcvelopecl 
Tor use in the final gea- set of front-wheel-drive vehicles. The 
stccl r~scd as the gcar material has a higher nlol y bclctluni con- 
tent, allowing more austenite to be retained following carburiz- 
ing than is possible with chromium stccl. As a result, the steel 
can be s~~bjected to highcl- intensity shot pccning by using harder 
peening particles which are pr-ojected by an air-nozzle pccniny 
systcrn. With this proccd~~re. the fatigue strength of lhc gears 
can be incrcasctl 1 .6 times over that of conventional gears. 
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